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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ,..THURSDAY, JUNE 24. 19M
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROOREss HAS
TIlE RIGHT-OF-WAY BtJLLO�H�·. (-
STATESBORO NEWS: STATESBORO EAGLE
.0•• .orBAN
HALF' cim'uliy
� SERVlC8
WHRRB NBIIlDBD
WHOOPING COUGH·
PREVENTION
Immunization Is Needed
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Elagle, Established 1917-Consolidated pec"mbe, 9, 1920 •
1954 PRIGE I)' CENTS VOL. 61-NO. 19
MIN K 0 V IT Z' ANN U A LAD VAN C[ B LAN K E 1 'S ALE
• Brand Ne-:'- Complete Stocks
• Pay for it on easy terms!
• Select your blanket at
\. Sale lasts (or an entire month
I.
PER,FORM�NCE
COMfORT
ECONOMY'
(an 'JOU get f.r .1, $'(9(.�O�',
• . ,I
.' .
> Il'J .'
AIR CONDITIONED-NOW
"FLAME AND THE FLESH"
Technicolor with Lana Turne�-Car­
los Thompson-Pier Angeli
CARTOON - NEWS
Regular low Georgia"pri�eR
Saturday, June 28 .
"STRANGER IN BETWEEN"
You are caught in the grip of relent­
less suspenses-A lao
"LOOPHOLE"
Dor�thYA�S�nCAtTg6NSulliva�
.
Q]liz 'at 9 P. ·M. Oash prize now $210
fill" o.t for roursel�1 COME I" AND "RIVE
the New INTERNATioNAL _III II1111BRill
Sun-Mon .. , June 27-28
"MA It PA KETTLE AT HOME" .
The latest and best of the series
with Marjorie Main - Percy 'Kilbride
-Alice KeUy-CAR;rOON
Tue•. -Wed., June 29-30
"LIMELIGHT"
Oharles Chaplin in his last and
greatest role-Win a vacation FREE
Wednesday night at 9 P. M.
You, f,ade-In ,,;� C!lv'e, fh_e down ,>aymenf. A.1r ahouf ou, convenienf f.,,,,.
\
·nelivered locally. Optional equipment and State and lOcal
taXCB. ir any, additional. Price 8ubjL'Ct to change without notid..TEACHER GIVENH f'
,(,Qolltinued .from Page 1)
tuc�.r that quietly and firmly, along
lfith th� IUjlject matter of text books,
Instills the love of God in the pupils'Iv••.
I "The most, tragic thing in my teach.
t!l'
career was the announcamant
hat there were no funds available to
"rry on the schools. Teachers In
Brooklet were given free board one
fall. They taught the entire fall term
without pay. Enough improvements
I
G. E. M. ask. the Queries Editor of
huve been made in recent years to tthe New York Times: "Can any
cuuse a great sense of satisfaction in reader give me the dervntion of the
my vocation." expression, 'A lead pipe cinch'?"
The Josiah Williams Family Re­
union will be held Sunday, July 4,
1964, at Dasher's, on Highway No. 80
between Statesboro and Savannah.
All relatives and close friends are in­
vited and asked to bring a basket
lunch. Dinner will be served about I'
p. m. We shall also honor Gecrgte
Williams who will celebrate his 82nd
hirthday on July 4.
Statesboro Truck & Tract�r Company
"
WILLIAMS FAMILY REUNION
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga-
Thur.-Fri., July 1-2
"TOP BANANA"
Completely hilarious and bolateroun
rough house Phil Silvera and
origina! musical comedy cast!
Plus Cartoon and News
Enjoy a Good Movie Toni.ht
• A low sale Price
• You eanalso charge now and
, " • Pay when you are billed Oct. Ist, . •. We stere-fer-yeu F�EE and deliver
10 Luscious
Chath!'m'lj Fa�' "PURKEY" Blankets . (j:fJlor�
.
i; '.,. ,.fi1.rl1 iYear's'
72 x 84, Reg. bU5 Te�ron_EJectr.ic�t.�,,:., rG,,..r'��'�'
72 x �O or 80 !'x 90 Re�; $16';95
CHATHAM Wool Blanket . 14.95
.�
FJFT� YEARs A�O
.'
r. v. Simmons of S,nap and,;H••:
Watet-s :of til.• Z�ar Ico.mmlli1i!iY(le�
this morning f!or' ·St.1 touis. to' !�""n�
.the World's Fair;' will be away -two
weeks., , .
The Statesboro baseball team went
to Swainsboro xesterday and playeR
a lively game, wl'th the score standing.
·O.to-1 in favor of Swainsboro. (Hot
game, wasn't it?) \
The annual sesaion o! the Dublin
district Methodist conference opened
here Wednesday afternoon; the open,
ing sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Norman of Adrian.
Maj. J. S. Cone is now representing
Gen. John B_ Gordon's history of the
Civil War, and the people of the
press say it is the most valuable work
ever issued on the war.
This morning at the home of the
bride's father, Elder M. F. Stubbs,
Miss Bessie Stubbs and Ernest Seck­
inger were united in mnrriage, Elder
A W. Patterson officiating. ,
At a meeting .of the city council
held Thu rsday afternoon, it was de­
cided to build the electric plant and
'Water works on the lot near the Oen­
tral depot recently purchased from
W. D. Davis; part o.f the machinery
'has ,begun to urrive.
•
I
72 x 84 Reg. &10.95 ALL Wool 3 lb. Blankets ..... : .... ,!: •.••••.••••.••• , ••••• $ 8.90
72 x 90 Reg. $13.95 All Wool "Noblecra{t" Blankets 11.90
9.90"
19.95
General Electms: 34 95AUTOMATIC Blanket, Twin Bed Size .. .'.:. I' ' •, ,
$1 D· HOLDS ANY BLANKET• #
,
own ON OUR LAY-AWAYPLAN-PAY BY THE WEEK
Leadership Award
Given Local Finn
\
Mrs. R. S. Bondurant of States­
boro ,attended the Federation of
Woman's Clubs at the University of
Georgia at Athens, June 22-23. Dr.
H. B. Masters, director of the Uni­
versity'a Center for Continuing Edu­
cation, was main speaker for the In­
stitute.
Franklin-Rexall Drug Company of
Statesboro has been named to the In­
ternational Rexall Roll of Honor, ac­
cording to information received to­
day by Paul Franklin, .Ir.
.
.
The citation, made for leadership
in merchandising, is decigned to stim­
ulate Rexall druggists to provide
more efficient service to their pa­
trons.
This is the second award which
Frankhn-Rexall Drug Company has
received for outstanding effici�ncy
and public service during 1963. Pro­
prietors 01' managers of stores so hon­
ored received specially inscribed gold
watches and the names of their stores
nre inscribed on a bronze plaque in
the world hendquur-tcrw of Rexall
Drug Co., Los Angeles.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST & FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
,I SUllIe of ReligionTHE 'CH' URCHES OF . The Oak Grove Church of God, I�-,.Will End Communism, eated 7 'miles nokh of the city oi¥· ,.!
"The utter contempt of the Com-
MRS. H. H. ZE'M'EROWER MRS. DONALD MARTIN' Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Hurst and r"
BUI.LOCH COUNTY
'. 301, began a two weeks �evlval ser-
murrieta for reliaion will' be the one ---; , children of Savnllnnh' vlsited" a fe.. ,. 'r ,I' . . ,
thing' that ultim�telY will prove their Frank' Donaldson of Atlante w.as (Left Over From Last Week): days during the week with, Mrs. Josh vice last Moni1aY"cv�nly,g.
' S�rvl...,'
undoing," Governor Herman Tal- the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt G�lf- MRS. J. S. NESMITH HONORED. 'will be held each' evening at 8 :15 for
rnadze said recently at the Annual fin and Mrs. Currie G. Jones dllTlngj ON 87th BIRTHDAY
Martm.
. d hil the next�o weeks. The evangelist." . -. th week M J S· Mr. and Mrs. B,II Moore an c 1-Ladies' NIght meeting of the Brother- e. \ rs. . . Nesmith was honored d of Jncksonville Fin visited a is Rev. George Cleghorn, who camehood of the Tattnal]. Square Baptist Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had Sunday with II dinner at the recrea- i
ren
d I t k \h M'� and Mrs here from Washington state, The
Church, in Macon. as �u�sts Tuesda.y, Mr. and .MI·s: R,ob-I tion center in Statesboro. Those pre- ow a.ys as wee W1. • public is cordially invited to theae
. "Some day, and] hope in *the not ert Miner and children of MlnrnJ, F'la., I sent were her: children, gl'Rndc�ildren Coy Slkes.. J " services.
too distant future when the Reds and 1111'. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, and a few friends. !\lrs. Nesmith has The Nevils W. S. C.8. wtll meet _
have overplayed their 'hand, th�re Sr. . 'I'nin. children,. 44 grandchildren, 76 with Mrs. W.Rlton, Nesmith Thursday, Advertise In the Bulloch Times
will be a 'great religious surge which Those .f'rom Harville chur.ch at- great grandchIldren and three great- July I, at S .30 a clock. _
'will wipe the cancer of Communism tending the School of Christian Re-! great grandchildren.
from the face of humanity," Tal- Iigious Education week lit Besaie Tift
FIRST BAPTIST, SI.I......1'_ madge declared., were Misses Ernestine NeSmith, Sar- H. D. CLUB MEETS
Rev. Leslie·L. Williams, pastor. S. S., "F'aith in JeBu. ChHst h... survived ah Davis, Lucile DeLoach and Betty �rs. Walton Nesmith, Mrs. John
10 a. m.;'morning worship, 11:15; .all �yrants in the past; it Will, a8 Joyce.WilIiaml: W. Davis were. ho.tesaes Friday af-T/aining Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.; eve- surely as there is light and darkness, Mr. and Mr.. Elmer Brannen �f temoon to the NevUs' Home Demon­
nlng ","o..hip, 8; Youth Fellowship in Godls good time, show· to' the Augusta spent last week as guests of atration club. � short program washour.t Sunday, 9; prayer meeting, world the cruel folly of the Commu- Mr.'"nd Mrs. Ernest Williams., '. 'rendered after which demonstration.
Thursday, 8 p. m. ,nist creed," h� contin\�eil:
'
Mrs. Ernest 'William. and DeLore. were'8'!ve,n by the membe... Miss Le-
CA.LVARY 'a�PTI!iT, St.le....ro visited relatives in Augu.ta Mond"y. lie WhIte demon.bated h9"1' to make ''''OP M'-=-600 P M
-Rev. John Aye ,pastor. S. S.,
NEW HOPE W. S. C. S. Mr•.. EmeBt William•.and cblldten :b8!lroom ,Ihoe., �ut of wBBh eloths. 9:00 A. M.-12:00 Noon 2:3.:':';"
f 10:15' mor.n·ng wbrship, 11 :30; B.' T. Membe�. of the ,New Hope. "'!. S. C. andltheir guests,' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M... John W. D"VlB Bl)owed the group I' 'M�n�lIr Through Frida,Y' ,
•
U. "8':"'5' ,�verilng wot.hlp 7:30' S. met at the f'll"e of Mrs., JIm Wa- Brannen "i.ited relatives In SavaRnab liow to mllke fumltur'l ataln out of I N' • '1 't' W d da '8 ' ters Wednesday afternoon. \ during the week tobaceo and Mrs. Ra:v.mond ,Hodges Salur(la�: 8:0<) 'A. M.�12;00 0011I1raBYI�BrL""Eee �"!p'TISeTnesS y, .:.
m.
The. ne,w wesiden�, Mrs. Fred Hod- Mrs. ,Oscar G�rcin and childreli of presented., several helpful hint. n. • ,J ,. ,.... ,1.1.. - ,ges, called the meeting to order. The San 'Antonio Tex are guests of M�. bealth. .. II ,.office. open all day eVery day, except S�turday, arle_moon and Sund�y.',�n�hn��� &�����re���m�M��d�A'��.'���I,�n�U���g�t�b�.���C���I�����r�l�h�e�h�0�8����-�������������������������.����i.10:16 a. m.; momln!r'worship, 11:30; .Willie Hodge. and the minutes by Jack Ansley bnd other relatives. here.evening worship, ·8; prayer meeting, Mrs. Dandy Thomp8on.
.
I H. H. Ryals of Brooklet spent S"n- J'WedneBday, R p. Ill. The pre,8ident s.tressed the dutJ�� day as guests of Mr. and M .... ;Wm.HAiItVIl.hE BAP,TIST-(On Pem- of th� elected offIcers for the com- H. Zetterower.
• l. b k U' h ) S S 10 30 ing year.
0 '. I Mrs. Colen Rushing and Annette)) ro � ,,"g way. .., : a. m.; The new officers elected at the and Mr. and M�. Sherral Rushing of�
.
'l1raloing Union. Sunday, 7 p. m. 1
Worship services on 2nd and 4th Sun- meeting are: Prealdent, Mrs. Fred Savannah visited Mr. and MrB. C. !A..
days; at 11 :30 a. m. and' 7 :SO p. m. Hodges; vice president, Mrs. George 'Zetterower and other relatives bere.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Hagan; secretary, Mrs. Carl Scott; during the' f,llek end.'"
•
• TEMPLE HILL BAP.TIST-(Ser- Treasurer,
Mrs. W. A. Hodges; pro., Mr. anll Mrs .. Robert Miller and,
. vices' '1st and Brd Sundays) • .Rev. Bob m,ot,!on secretary, M1!8. ·Jim· 'Waters; 'children of 'Miami 'were 'tuestli of ",JI.Besclmcon, pastor. S, S., 10:30 a. m.; ,Chnstian social relations, Mrs. Dan 'and Mrs. Cloyce Martm �eBday eve ..
30 T I I Hagall; chlld�en's work, �rs; CaTl'�1I nlng.
.
,m,!!",lng. .worsl)lp__ 11;,.; ra"!lg �Iark;' supphes, .Mrs. ,Clinton 'W�I- .. liiir ..'and ...Mrs. J. L"'Lamb, visited
1Umon, 6 :80 p. m.; eveJl,!"g, ?,or8hlp, !iam.; Iiteratur� and publications, 'Solomon Hood in Savannah during'1,:30... _' '. "'-rl' M8ry �OY�;' spiHtual,. Mrs. ,thelweek. . ," :MACEDONIA' BAPT-IST-Rev. H. Dandy Thompson, !epotter" Mrs. Mr. 'and Mni. Gene Trapnell of Sy1-',Ii, Carlisle, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; Carl Scott; miiiliJi'onary education, 'Vania, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith) of
: / '. 18t' itnd 3rd �unday,
-
mo,:"lng wor- MrS. �'Ioyd Crarke. ' Ponal visited Mr. and MrB. Di,ht 01-.hip, 1� :.30; evenlng "l1..h,p, 7 :30. 'Mrs. G<!or'ge Ha�n, Mrs. Jim .w.aj' 'liffl and MrB. D. H. I!.a,;bIer Bundat..F"IENDSHIP BAPI'IST - Rev. -ters; Miss Susie Hbdges, and 'Mrs. 'Mr. and Mr•• RollneJ,BraggilOf �­,
Roy ·C. 'Drawdy, pa.tor.• 8erviceB 1st Margaret HO,llowa., prelen�d a sho�:\:annali 'opent S!l'nday Its lcue� of.• and ,ardl SundaYB' S. S., 10:30 �. !D'; program. "The Students In T,oday a 1M...' .and Mrs. R. M.'(B�: ,
morning worship, 11:80; even10g ·Work." I Mr,'Uld Mrs. R. P.�iI1,r and fam�,'.
"'wol'8hllp, 8; prayer meet1Og, Friday" Du,ring the sccial hour the 1I0ate)ls ily,i Mr. and Mrs. C.'C" DeLoach and
8 p: rn. . served delicioul refreshments. [familY,
Mr. ""d Mrs. MoJ!Pl) Wate..
, ELMER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul
. ,
,and,familr and "Irs, RUBS. Water at-.
, -Strickler, pasto�. S. S., 10:30; m'l.m- GUYTON CIItCUIT HON�ItED ./,,>tended the ,DoIlAach famtlf reunion'.: ing worship, �1.:3Q; Trl!ining Unron, _ Eight circuits in the South Georgia 'at �e, Recl18at,on Center,lD StI\�-
7 p. m.;, evemng, worshIP, 8; prayer .Conference of the Methodlat chu.ch bO�<I, Su�dafi Sh rt' f Claxton w'l" Imeeting,rWedneaday, 8 p. m. were given "certificates of meriC-'-.� j ....ev. " . 0 Of M nd'urI\CLITO' BAPTlST-(On Highway during the recent'session of tbe ,an_IISu'lda:Y\dlnl)er �uest 0 r. a ... "BOI)-Rev .. Milton B. Rex�o.de, lias- nual con'ference at Epworth-by:the- T0I'I"Rucker. , . '
tor. S. S., 10:15 a,'nq.Q1oming wor- Sea.' The certificates were award�dll:lNION W ,M S MEETS .
Ihip 11 :15' Trai�ing Union, 7:30 p. by the Town and Country Comm!s-, " -:.
•
:. ,
·m.·' evening worship, 8:15; prayer, sion, of the conferen.ce thropgh Its . ,The Umon .W,:M·'hS, m:t �:dr�;;, ti Thursda 8 p m Program of Recognition. I day, June 23, at the cure W1 • g, ,.ee ng, y,.. ,Among the circuits given this spe- members present. The pr.ogram' waa
10EM30lTT GRC?VE BAP!!STl�"3�: cia] recognition was Guyton in the! opened with the. ladle� singing, S"Je-. : ; mornIng wars lP, ., SavannsQ Histrict !SUS Savell,"
after WhlCh Mrs. am
Ttaini.ng Uriion, 6 :30 p. m .. ; evening
"
.
NeVilie led th� group In p,rllyer. T1!e
wonhlp, 7 :30; pray�r me�tll1g, Wed- W. M. ADAMS LAY LEADER I theme for th� p�ogram
.
was "Pro-
nl!1ldBY, 7 :30 p. m., 10 vanous homes.
\
A p�o(ram for more extensive .lairiling the Saviollr in FormolB."---
work by ..ymen in the church was The, devotional, "Making An Idol,"PRIMITIVE BAPTIST outlined by B. I. Thortonk, Cordele,l was given, b�: Mrs. Del":'BB �l'Bhllllf'
.
�PRIMITIVE BAPTIST, Slate.boro d'a·., who WBB elected cO,l)ference laY1Jr. Other. talting paJit ';rl thel�It�;:-Elder V. F. Agan, pastor. S. S., leader at the IBBt 'e.. ion of the South �el'l' M;S. Delma.' RUB ng, ,rs.t.a,.:
10:15 a. 1JI.;·moming worship, 11:30; I Georgia. Conference of the Metho-I J,!h Akms" !'irs., C.' 1'4d·�Y,I�Eddl
l?tIu"," Fellow,,"",;' 7, p. m.; evenllig .dist church! V>{., Wf.. Adams of States- J,m H., .s�r1ckland an ,ra. , :1
worship,. 8; prayer meeting, Thurs-I
bora
w,
as elected lay leader of the Sa-, Mae Ru�h,"g. T.be �pro�am wa.,
day, 8 p. 'm.; Sa�urday before each Nannah ,district. . _ cloaed ,lVlth a .chaln...ll, pja•.!!J", _
2nd Sunday, 1.0 :80 a. m. . . '
UPPER BLACK CREEK-Elder ' _.
.
I ; W. Henry Waters, pastor. B. Y. P. U.,
eac� Sunday, 6 :30 p. m.; monthly
wOJ'llhip third Sunday, II :15 a. m.
andl 7 :30 p. m. Conference Saturday
before 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. \
TWO _ BULLOCH TIIIE$ AND STATES.HOBO NEWS 'THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1954
BULLOOII TIMES
I
.S A.'T'U R.D:A:Y,
....�I1.�;y�. 3:�
, 1
• ". · •• 1 :; , ."
121••JibrO'Ii'.,K
MIlO Erma Dean.Jt...leYI·a student· Mr. and Mra:-Yilton Flnd_y ...d
at Draughoul BUllness college in Sa- children ,'If, ,r.�ber City are lriaitlng,
vannall. spellt- the "ieok end at !'lome. her parents, ·Mr. and Mo:s. E. F'( Tuek-
Mrs, Tyrel Minnick is visiting Mr.1 er.'
,
and Mrs. D. B. Lee, Jr .• in Atlanta. (Continued 011 Page 3)1
I mrornJ n NEWS' S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Kane of ing hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs: I. H.�,mJAJ Savannah spent, the ...eell ,.lId with Beuley.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blois . Mr. and· Mrs. Grady Cannon and
MRS. E. F. TUCKER Prosser. daughter, Shirley, of Savannah, vis-
--- Mrs. Gladys Joiner and g�andaon, ited her aunt, Mrs. 1. H .. Beasley and
M d R'l d C
dl
David Joiner of Frostproof, Fla., arc family last week ....r. an Mrs. 0 �II
,
arnes af! visiting relative. here this week. • Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins had assons and Mr. �nd Mrs ., S. W. Gia<!m guests during_ the week end, Mr. andattended the birthday dinner at DaiSY (Len Over From Last Week) Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum and daugh-last Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beasley and ter, Lyynn. of Pembroke, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roach and Mlss children of Hollywood, Fla., are vislt-: Mrs. Thomas Scott of Reidsville.
Betty K.night of Savannah visited
'
their mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight dur­SUBSCRIPTroN $2.00 PER YEAR ing the week end., .
Sales Tax 6c Additional Sollie Connor has returned from
the Veterans Hospital very much im­
proved.
Leon Per-kins was honored with a
birthday supper at the club house on
the river last Thursday afternoon . .A.
large .crowd of friends and relatives
enjoyed the occasion with him.
Miss Esther Perkins visited rela­
tives in Pembroke, Savannah and
Reidsville last week.
The RA's and GA's met at the
church on' Monday night with Mrs.
8011 N. W. llth Ave., Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. ,Kllight as
Miami· 38, Fla. leaders.
June 25, 1954. Mr: and Mrs. Thomas Scott of
Dear IIlr. Kenan: Reidsville visited her parents, Mr.
J enjoy reading the Bulioeh Times and Mrs. Leon Per�ins, last week. .
, and want to ,keep it comln·g.• ,With. "p."t. Thomaa.!-&rlll'r..let�,I���1.l1.urs- l,
, best regard.. ,,� 'day for Camp Kilmer, N. J., an:d .wllI
"
" Mrs. Annie,.D. Wilson. �:�� 800n tor an overseas asslgn-
• '.. ,Pf�. James Tucker ot Ft. Benning'40aO Kemper 'Ave., spent the week end at home.
.. Macon, Gl", ' Mr. and Mrs. 'J. H. Bradley had'lis
. .rune 2�, 1964.. guests on.Father'B Day: Mr. and Mra.
Dear Mr·.Kenan: . , Hol>: B""dley and 80ns Robbie an'drni 'a lJ.ul!och .cOunty '''gal'' and. B,eH, Mrs,. Ma"Y .,NeS';'lth" BeverlJp�oud of It. I Just can't get along' and· <)harles Ne'Smltlt all of Savan­
without �he Bulloch 'Time., so'keep nah Rev. 'arld'Mrs. H';rrison;Olllfflof
mine coming. , State.borb;' ·Mrs. A. J. Knight, Dot
Mrs. George W. Ho .... lI. arld'JarielleIKnight.• ..
't
$I
/1' �
I i'!fon1 'Stalcup �haa'.! 10incd tWe' ¥a�Apt., 6�(),. Hotel Plaza. 'I'in\\s"and Ils'at�ftffis Islallll; ,whi!re
5th Avo. at 69th St. he will ,take his boot training. '
N�w York City. MillJ!.' Elima Dean a�lIIIley, a Bt"d-
June 28, 1954. ent at Draughon's Business College in.
Dcllr Mr. 'Kenane. SavlII1nah, .pent'the ,weeki end at
,illy liest [wishes for a 'hap",," �nd home.'
'ouoeesaful tenure at th" Bulloch 'Mrg. Mae Weat and sons of Atla!Jt&
Times-for at ,least fifty years! are vi.\tingrh�r pa.r4m"l, Mr. 'lind Mrs.
, �Incerely, A. J: Turner, .. . . ,
·Rebecca Franklin Morehouse Blily Prosser .'s �pen�'ng thIS week(Mrs. Ward Morehouse) at 'the F, IF.r A. camp at Covington,
Ga.
AND
THE stAT,ESBORO NEWS
D••. TURNI[R. FOUNDfI"
YO.UR BEST BET - - ..
The San-J -
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PU.LI8t{I[A /.
Nette'
.Phones : 100 or 327
.:! MILES SOUTH ON set
,Curb service For Your Convenience
�il £, S P. EG 1'�Il:'I,Z'E' ,.:Ai.... iii I'
' ....1'
\ \.\ C�l:n:aEt4
.t�r�d ... lecond-ct.... matter March 21,
11106. at the POllotftoe at Stau.boro.
Ga.. under tbe Act at Coagrul of
1I&�b a. 1m.
Ofllcia" Co1:l'.'ty Organ Oil Thi. State Wid.
�·'N�of.kLette�s to the Editor
"
, .. ' ,.;
..
'
;1'," ,I
MlUi; H:G."IJEE.
t·' � .•
MT: and 1M1'II. d.: 'M..�Gr'h'';' .."ent
il)" week''8l1d' ,with Mr, and l\ft�I'
M"ntl't(jlle Graham and daughter, Lu­
cia Ann at Fait Valley, '.
Mr·' and" Mf8. CQpen Driggers 'ofI" lta�tiJlIl'i!', �.. , !,r� vlBlting, her par­�nts, Mr., anll M'riI, W. B. Murray., "Mi8l!''Sara'1Jelen'lJpclillrch will ar­
I tlve /'Saturdlty frain' .La1<eland, ' Fla.,
'o/ ", .!where shelWlUi a·...mbe. of. tile l,al(e-
land school facultY:,a/W.1WiII spend tlie
> • I' ,I J;.�:tnal.nil'fr 1\1I,',me� . �th her rnb,���fl' I'.. M+�.1:Ja .I'ehdrch: ". I ,.'. ,'.' , ',' ,.r .• : '''.',''': r.n�·and'Mrs�'C: 0. Mitrtiri of Tam- '.
',.., "·llB;'F1it.,'will '8�rive' Saturday to sllend , ' ,.. � ".dille' tln1ei'With. her ,parents, M.r. and
.. I •.1\1'f&. A; 'B, :Bursed. ·H. B. Burnsed .of.
Bnley will join them.· , ,.
. ' . MaioI'.. SheltQn .,Brl\!\,nen has r�-
'I ,tur.ned to. Hampton, Va., �ltel' Bpend,�
• " ,.ill!;) •. month l"i'th his mother,' Mrs.
\. W,ll Brannen and Mr: ,and Mr•. D. F.
. Driggers: Mr.. ,Brannen anI:! daugh- '.,
. tars, Barhara,land 'Beverly· remained
for a longer. visit. .
·Mrs. Br�ntley Slakes has returned
Itom the Oglethorpe Sanitarium,
where she "nde�ent a major opera- '.
tilln., .
IIIrs. Desse :Brown is undergoing!
�eatment at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
IIIrs. Lester Edenfield has rec
turned from San Antonio, Tex.,
where Bhe visited her daughter; Mr•.
G. H. Mayner and Mr. Mayner. ,She
was 8rcompanie«i by her sist/ar, Mr8�
T.· H. Raley of Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin and
children, Cathy and Mike, h"ve re­
turned to Albany after spending a
week here with Mr. and M·l·S. Gordon
Mlfrtin a'nd Mrs. M: B. Hemble ,and
children, Caroline and Martin to Sa­
luda; N. C. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findlcy of Aiken,
S. C., and M,·. and Mrs. Lamar Find­
ley of Augusta, spen t the week end
'with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. It
Findley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill of Au­
gusta spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Fprd ho. tho mo.t . d hthe most rear wfnd:',", I ield oraa .••
around on all clo.od
W
"d�o (full wr"p_total glols area' i �o e ,) ... the mOl'your safety ; . t� ald. Tnil adds to• " rlY'ng e�;oYme"t, too.
Ford', poW'e .
include: po:e���lsts;, ora the RIt." ...of effort), pow'or o;:r n9 (cuh up to 75"of effort), p';wor WI��ko. (tot up to I f3o 4,way paws! front ,::,� on all .), and,
,
Survey. provo Ford .
proportion of its or{ .r!t�t". a great.rI than any other 91"0 .COI' at resale
s��p'� of the gre::� Th" It a"._,OYer FOmpetitiv8 mok value Ford,offe,.I' al.··
1=0"\0 Inl � tho lul/'he winner on lid ,::are toda)'. Ford',
car will r;J�ver' b::brt�OOr Your prasen,And You'll diScover there"'� in trade.better tim" '(0 ,daa' th � J neYer WQI '0
, ,
.... r(lIhtn_1
..,......
add lip"the score •••
CHlNlTO RU::E cook. up
\. while, fluffy, ten�er - every
time! Buy eaJy.t.o-cook CHIN.
ITO rice (or soups.' money·
lavins main dishe. and deeserli.
11.', thrifty nutrition -packed
with .e,nergy! I
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE!
Id.undson.Du'" Ric, Mill. R..' .... �Y••
It adds lip 101i�_ril;It'�D'o 'N A" .,� � ,, . . .
5.' W. lEW'IS,. I�C.
CHINITO RICE 38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
•
',.j
•
•
THURSIMY, JU�:Y 1, 19�
i
D�MARK" NEWS es served ice cream, ginger ale, and REVIVAL AT'OAK ��VEcookies.
.1
!
MEDITATION
/
A�NOUNCEME-NT
"Therefore, ] say unto you, the
kingdom of God shall be taken from
you and given to a nalUon bringing
forth good fruit."
BAPTIST
DR. JOHN H. BA�SDALE, JR., Statesboro, 'Georgia,
•• J./':. '!..
nounc�'a ·¢.hnn·se in offiO'!·I,\ours.
New office bours: '".
wi8he. to an:'
I'
,
,i
I
A·n,�9�,AC�m�.I;lt.1
, . .
.
,
Semi-Annual Diviqend of 31�per ��nt
per·annum is now available, to ·aJl·
Inv.estors in, this Assocl.a�io,n.
Holders) of Savingsl Sha.�\e,J�poJts, �re
·requested to �r�l1g'in their POQk,S/fl for
pos�ing_ of �iVide,nd.
I "
EIUSCOP.AL
TRINITY. St.teo....ro--Lee street
at Highway 80. Ronald Neal, Sr.,
warden. Morning prayer every Sun­
day at 9 :30 a. m.
.',1
tFlrsffederaf Savings ,&;toalf:::;�
Association of
I
StateSbonQ
, .(
i
\' ,,' _I; I'. ,'. !I .' �".
/ .
METHODIST·
METHODIST, St.te.....1'_..l. F.
Wilson, pastor. S. S., 10 :15 /')1. m.;morning· worship, 11 :30: vening
worship, 8; Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship, 9 p. m. NOW YOU
CAN ERASE,
·DARK
CIRCLES-
SHADOWS­
BLEMISHES,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ASSEMBLY OF ,GOD (Old Metho­
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev. EI­
mer Green, pastor. Services teach
Wednesday, 8 p. m.; prayer meeting IFriday, 7 :SO p. m. S. S. Sunday, 108. ni:' ,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD, Stale.boro'lOak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrall, pastor. S. S., 9 :46; morning
worship, 11; children's church 7:15;
evening worship, 7 :46�
\. CHURCH OF GOD
OAK GROVE, On Highway 301
north. Rev. Joe M. Cleghorn, pastor.
S. S., 10 :30; morning worship, 11 :30; Ievening worship, 8; prayer meeting,Thursday, 8; Y. P. E., Saturday, 8. I
CHURCH OF GOD, St.te.bo1'o, \Institute street. Rev. Joe Jordan. pas­tor. S. S., 10 j morning worship, 11;evening worship, 7 :30; prayer meet.. I
ing, Wednesday, 7 :80; Y. P. E., Sat-I
urday, 7 :gO p. m .
J'hese are the golden day�
-warm sunshine, f reshen­
ing br�ezes, wond'edully
blue slcie. with little whipped·cream clo�ds. These are
days for the family ,to enjoy.
And loolc at Mother I She's �haring in the fun."
There was a time 'WhM ,lnOtihers did'n't have much I
time. for pIa),: ,·There was t� much �ou.ework.
I
But now �lectricitY has m'oved in to help, in dozens
of different ways. It makes hard jobs easy - the
washing, ironing, cooking, cleani�g, sewing. For pen­
nies a. day, electri�ity adds years-and"hnppille5ll­
to Mother's life.
_,.. .. nl'The miracle )'ou'ye been
�.rinr .bout ••• the J'rivate formdvI:11.1 F.ctor ereat.e to bide ar
.irele., Hn•• , bl.mishel, from t_be
••reU••••�ruthlY ofltbe motion _PIC­
'un and televi.lon cameras. Yo,
\ltl_ ,,.ry' product, uled day In, day
.u.t b, tbe b••uLiel of the .lamour
ta"u.trlel, 11 at lalt yourl in _ form
,"'t'. a. ea., W UII al a lip.tick.
....... 1 JUlt • few Itrokel of
..CI and inltantly, .Iectively the
••WI that mar Jour beauty can b;'
Mni.hed from licht. And you don t
..han.. your favorite way of a.pplYi
in, your ra.ke�up. For EIACE U
'"0
• foetft.tic. YOM GJ)p1r. EIlACE be/or.1"1""" o. Wo..�· r"" Of' ,"lIk.�..p.
YOU CAN't _I n. Ev.ry ..olllan
.t 10m. t.im. .. 'a....d with one of
,
CATHOLIC
ST. MAT!J1HEW'S CHURCH,
SI.te.boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and
Rev. John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
mBBses, 8 :30 and lOa. m.; Rosary
lind Benediction, SundllY, 8 p. m.
• A C I' I Z�I N W HI. 1 Y I. W 1 IE. V I
'LEEF'IELD NEWS
(Continued fl'om Page 2)
Mrs. Laursde Perkins, Mrs. W. T.
Sh�rmlln, lind Mrs. Sollie Connor ,vis-'
itell relatiyes at Sylvania \BBt Sunday.
Pfc. James Tucker of FOl't Benning
spent the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had as
guests Sundsy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
BeBBley and children of Hollywood,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
daughters,. Mrs. Ouida Byrd and chil­
dren, all of Port Wentworth, and Er­
man Dean and Hubert Beasley of Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. E. �'. Tucker spent several
days last week visiting relatives in
Jacksonville, I7'la.
Chip Mobley of Glennville is visit­
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Ander"on. ,
Sollie Canllon has retul'Oed to the
V. A. hospital lit Dublin for further
t�eatment .
Mr. 'Ind Mrs. George Brannen and
children "of Statesboro were vi8itors
herc Sun.day afternoon.
; It does SO much yet costs 10 little. Don't you
,.:, .
tliink YQur electric service ,is, the !>iggest burg"in in
YOUf famil)! 'budget?
(j'EORG-IA ',PC)W.ER
mp'!������!@!lQ!!Qij����������'���-'�,-���-�,-�.�"..............
��t:!"""",,,,��'
MISS ZETTEROWER. mantel was banked with magnolia- ,flo -._". • '£.l!."£l.mD_III !!..!!.l!!!Q!lli��/'
leaves with. Jove birds at one end.
RSON'ALS WEDS
MR. HARLEY
Mrs. Buie Williams, aunt of the bride,
SOCIAL NEWS - - PE' In a late afternoon ceremony, Sun- jkept the bride's book. Beside the.book.
1t di day, June 20, Miss Sarah Helen Zet- .wns an arrangement of CanterburyMRS. ARTHU TURNER, E tor ierower became the bride of James Bells and tube roses.
66 East Main St;reet Telephone 140-J Blackshenr Harley) Jr., of Waycross. Mrs. Willie Zetterower presided in
.J��ljJ1!l2lIll2!l!J'lWl@!.\4!IM'.t"'I",,,.\I!WI!IlllIMi\1?iM:' Rev. Paul Strickler, pastor of the the dining room. The bride's table
� 'Elmer Baptist church, of which the was exqui itcly beautiful, covered
MISS ANDERSON WEDS 10n' lace trimmed with pearl clusters bride is Il member, officiated in the with shirred white organdy panelsand white hat and her fIower was n impressive double ring ceremony, be- put. tog-ether with wide bands ofMR. FRANKLIN pur-ple orchid. After the ceremony, fore a buckg rcund of white gladioli heavy white lace. A full skirt of or- FOR SALE-My suburban home onMiss J'eun ..Anderson. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson entertained and chrysanthemums and palms and gandy with lace edges swept to the 0 611.
:r.".. and Mrs. Clayton Cecil Anderson with a lovely reception. The home commodore fern were used on the floor. . Portal Highway
Route No.8, 1 -
f I, acres. if interested contact lIIrs. Johnof Register, became the br-ide 0 -r • was decorated with hea.utiful u r- draped altar rail. Pews resen'�d �or Joyce Zetterower an� Patsy Sim· RATES -FOR CLASSIFIED ADS F. Brannen, 212 East- Oglethorpe'-"
V. Franklin, Jr., son of Mrs. H. V. r�ngemellts of white gladioli, ca,,:,a-I the family are marked with satin rib- mons passed the weddmg. napkins.
Franklin of Register nnd theJute Mr. tions, chrysanthemums and pI.ne bons and florets. Serving wedding cakes, ice cream and
50 CeDt Minimum Cb.r.e for 20 avenue, Savannah, Ga.
.
1 h ld
.
h h d h f M wonA. or Ie•• ; o..er 20 word.,Franklin in nn [mpresaive ceremony and silver cand e 0 ere Wit w rte The bride is the aug ter 0 r. ·punch were Misses Loretta Roach, 1 Vzc per WOI'cio., FOR SALE-Chihuahua puppies. �L I ,."king piace Sunday IIIfter.no?n, June candies: Thl, brid.e'.s table was cov- and Mrs. Charlie William �etterower \Kathleen Boyd, Etta Ann Akins, Fay 'Males. A.K.C. registered litter. Dr. �..,. 0" I.or dong20 on the lawn at t�e pnd.• s home. efed With "'1IIexqulslte cut work. and of Statesboro. The groom. parents Akins, Mary Louise Rimes, Betty Jo C..... of Th.Dki .noll .. Memori.m Hugh Arundel. 1t-19P:i' .����;'iiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii� .-An aisle' cloth, outlined WIth lovely lace cl?th aWd w�. cent�!ed.. Wlt,h a ara Mr. and Mrs. Jamell B. Harley, Woodward, Billie Zean Bazemore --tl.00 MI ..lmum Ch.r•• f.r 12 •
potted caladiums led 'rom the porch three tiCrecl,weddmg .ea�e. wlilch was Sr. of Waycross. ... and Bet'" Womack. U••• or 1."1 °i'" 12 U.... , 1o'c I FOI\ SAI.J�Farm of 116 ac�eB, 61> C'0..'........ •.....__• "'OID ••• 811- 110.....- - 5to a stately arrang�»,e'.'t of five .tall tpped . 'YIP! mi!,iature'
bride an� Mrs. George R: Kelly 'pr�sentell a Mr. ana Mrs. Harley left on a wed. e,....000Iitio...I'",••
'
, :,:,,,. 'acres'in cultivation, "located on , ............ •V..... ..... ........,. ..'., ..,., .
white fluted col�mJlI In pyramJdal rlll'm and en_Cl1'cled �th peur d • Iprogrllm of tra.dltlonfl) wedding music ding trip to Miami a�d on to Nas.sau. Portal road 6'h miles north of .....__-'-
"fleet, topped Wlth.'»ouquets of WhoIte,
. lliour. Completing -the .•ppointmenta and laceompanle.d Mr. Bernard. Mor- 1J'he bride t.raveled m a blue 1men I.lNNOTTNCEMENTS Statesboro ,'",ith half mile fron�ge on, .' iSWI'FT' IDREMIUM I_'
. .
,
gladioli, placed agllnsJ; a baskgro';'l.i! Were three branched SIlver candela- ",is, \vho sang �'Becau8e" and "The suit dress accented With pearl and ,. IV' ' I 1'\', .'. . , Highway 80. Woodlan? extends I!lto'" , ' I" ," .,•.,.U••.,i....I.:' C· ..�'�'" \ ENof pilles which lo¥m�d the beaut! ul bra WIth white tapers .. Guests wer� Lord's Pr'!yer." . . ' .. ' summ�r white bead trim. Her acces- Mill Creek with good slt� for huntlnl!! ' x , ,_.�etting for the. ��cla,�g party, Elder greeted by Mrs..W. W:. An�erson, The bride, given m marnage 'by sories were white. She wore the or- FQR,2.4-11o.UR repair service on corn- and fishing. Modem 6 room house
'BAM" W'ho'1."'5" '�e'
.
',' ,IY THE PIECE •. .
"
V. F. Agan off,Ciated m the p'resence Mrs. Waldo Martin preSIded m t�.e iller father, was lovely In her gown of chid from her bouquet. mercial and household refrigera· with bath in go�d c�ndltlon, set on
of relatives and friends. MISB �el. dining room .and Mrs: Oarl Frankhn Chantilly lace' and tulle over Due!.- Upon their return from Nassau, tion 'and air conditioning; call Econ· spacious lawn of Bermuda and Centl-
rose Kennedy, rendered th� weddIng w�s hosteBs In the gift roo!"..The ess satin., The Qodice f.e.atured a deep tljey will make their home in Way'- omy Refriger.tion Service. phone ped, grass. Grounds are '1'�1I 1.lId- , . H.m,., B' .•S.·.. . , '7Se, \\,/nlUsic and accompanied M,ss Buford bride's book was kept by IIhss Paul· V neckline outlined,,'Wlth scroll. of crosS 6�9.� , ,4t·21c scaped with small. �hr'!.b� �f Camel· , Lb ' .. '. ,IueAnne Stabler 0��.L9ris, S. C., 'Yes!ey, .Ine. Ande.reon and Mrs. Iverson. An- lace and'seed pearl...l�e I,!"e sleeves . lias, Azaleas, evergreens, oleander, I " .•
an dollege roommate of the brldll1·de"'on directed to the punch bowl, were. long and ended In POints at the DG 'CLUB' LOST crepe myrtle, dogwood, redbud,
>
LEGS J,b' • 55.'who sang "Oh, Promise Me" ",,0 ,where l':i•.8es Martha Anne Neville hands. The Bkirt, made bouffallt by T.'1ESDAY BRI .E, .. i qui,!ce, oak trees and spirea. Seven • INCLUDES THIGHS •"Why Do I Love Thee," John .Ed �nd! Barbara Anne Anderson served hoops, 'featu.ed panelll 01 lace 'doWft Members of the TuesdaY' Bridge ------- large pecan trees, 6 Concord grape ...,.. .Brannen nnd Joe Robert Tillman, 'punch. Serving bridal cakes, nuts the front and back with wide bands Club and other friends were_ delight- STRAYED f.rom Julian Tillman farm vines,. 18 small peca" trees, Bmall 'OIITIOH.... ..
served as ushers. Mr. Franklin had aDd pastel colored mints 'were Misses of lace encircling the skirt, tulle add· fully entert.ained Thursday morning hear �egister'June 19, one white peach, pear, fig and apple trees. Deep TBIGBS
1 59.ns his best man, his brothwr.in-I!'w, Marilyn Moxley, Linda Anderson, ing graceful fullness which termlnat- hy Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr., at her home face cow and heifer calf with tag No weJlrtenant house, large garage and • Lb.Ward Morehouse of New 'Xotk CIty. Ruby Anne Wilson, Betty Jean Beas· ed in a chapel train. Her veil of iI· on North Main stTeet. Lovely deco· 986 on each. Also one'white face cow out buildinge. Adequate crop allot-
Miss Eddie Faye Anderson, only sis· ley, Becky Brannen and F10ra .\nder- lU8ion was caught to a lace and satin rations of blue hydrangeas, lilies and weighs 796 with tag No. 963. Any in· ments� Troy Mallard, Route 4, BUTT '0IIT10t1 5'· D 'UM'STICKS �;_. 49.ttlr of the bride, was maid of honor. son. Other assisting were Mrs.41enry cap encrusted in pearls and orange indoor plants were uBed and dainty �e· for"lation, telephone 174.L or 324. Statesboro, Ga. 4t·22p ..... ..She 'wore a gown of blush pink nylon Mo�l.y and Mrs. Reginald Anderson. blossoms. She carried a cascade bou· freshments were ·served. Mrs., Olliff
net. over taffeta fashioned with fitted During the afternoon the young coul quet of ,tube roseA centered with a was assisted by Mrs. Ohal'les Olliff,
--------------- F'OR SALE-Used meat cases and EDGEMER.E SLUi:E�\ LB.
bodice with' shirred net around the pIe left for u wedding tT� to the white orchid. Jr., and Mrs. Ed Olliff. For high \VANTED walk·in coolers, also home refrige- SLICED alC .-9c"low neckline and ballerina length, mount"ins of North Carolina. Mrs. W. A. Bell, sister of the bride, cores, dusting! powder went to Mre. --------------- rati<>n freezers and stoves. Economy 01full skirt with deep ruffles of net. . �. was matron of honor. The 'Qt:!des· C. B. lIfathews and to Mrs. Bruce 01- WANTED _ Women restaurant'R';frigeration Service, 6/West Pa,r·
She'Forried a basket of Boft natural OFF ON,·VACATIO.N maids :were Misses Deborah Prath.er, lift, for'low scores, hand lotion was workers. Experienced 'or ,willing 'io rish street, phone 639·R. 4t·21cst.raw showered with roses, asters and Jewel Hart, Judy Zetterower, Elsie given, Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. learn. Call 429-J for appeintment
carnations in pastel shades and wOre Mr. nnd Mrs. Dekle Banks left Smith of Atlanta, Jackie Zetlerower Denn Anderson and for cut, Mrs. 1:or iiitm·\;&",·. -----F-O-R-R-E-N..,.,.T�----a small matching bandeau in he.r hair. Monday afternoon for Moorehead Ilnd Mrs. Henry Zetterow�r. Alt'W,ore Frank Grimes received not� paper.
Carlene Franklin, daughter of Mr. City, N. C., 'for several days visit nt blue nylon net dresses Wlth strapless • • • WANTED-Salesmen. Would like' . )and 'Mrs. Carl Franklin and niece of <,Uanta Beach, Moorehead, with Mr. bodices softened by folds. Nylon net THREE O'CLOCKS til hear from man "-tth car lor FOR RENT-�partment (whIte on
'the groom, was the little flower girl. and Mrs. J. T. Slleppard, who have a fichus framed the neckline Inlportralt Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock was\ host- Rawleigh business in city of States- Institute,
street. Gall 269 or 6400
Her frock of pink organdy, trimmed summer hom� tllere. Little Lynne effect. Diar;onal flounces gave the ess to the m'embers of 'her bridge boro. No capital required. Writ"
It-1 c .
with pin� lace oyer taffeta featured Bunks is staying with her grandpar. skirts swirling grace. The)" carried club at a lovely party Thu'rsday morn- Rawleill'h's, Dept. GAG-1040-316B, FOR .<RENT-Five room apartment,
a three tiered skIrt, sweetheart neck· ent�, the C. W. Baggetts, in Metter, crescent bOllqU�ts of yellow asters ing at her home on Zetterower ave. MemphIS, Tenn. 2t-20p unfurnished. Available immediate-Une and puff sleeves. Her poke style whil�they are away: and yellow stabce. • h h d . h 684 L
bonnet matched the natural straw 0 Carole Crombley, in blue net drea, nue, were s e use attractIve ar- WANTED...LTO BUY-Timber, logs Iy. 16 Woodrow av�nue, pone -.
flower .basket tlimmed with vari-col· AUXILIARY TO EJ"ITERTAIN was flower girl. Archer Bell was r�ngements ?f garden
flowers. Sand· end lumber. Call or write, Smith &
M.s. R. S. Bondurant. It-19p,
ored pastel ribbons. The bride, given f Elk A'd A '1' ring bearer. wlches,
cookIes and Coca Colas w�re Chivers Lumber Co., Box' 71, Phone FOR RENT-Apartment, 300 South
In marriage bv her father, was bellU'
Members 0 S. I more UX"-
James N. Harley, Sr., was hiB son's se.rved., A breakfast clo�h for hIgh
tIIul In her ;edding gown of Chan. ary will entertain their husbands best man. The ushers were Frank s�or� went ,to Mre. Bob D?n�ldson.
4876, Sylvania, Ga.. 4t-20c lIIain' street, phone 164-L. 18Uc
tilly lace and tulle over bridal satin.
with a chicken supper on Tuesday,
Pruitt, Jimmyy Blitch, Hal OJark,
for cut, MI']l . .wa�ter ,Al4red r".�eive!l WANTED - Receptionist-secretary FOR RENT-Five rOQm house, all
Folds' of tulle crossed to form the ���nkJ���� po��e at��:O �. ��hR�� Thomas Ferrell, Travis Tryce and napkins �n!,- pill0-V c'\Ses fo.r�o,,:, ,ent for profeseional of.fice. Business I conveniences. Turner street. Applylow neckline of the basque bodice member to keep saving your AIlBweeb Ch"rlie Zeigler. The mother 01 the to Mni. . J. Kennedy, Jr.. R her experience necessary. Please give ref· City. Pool Room. 2t-19p
and the long fitted .Ieeves of lace cartons to buy equipment for the bride wore rOBe lace and n'�t with a Luestj., were !drs. Everett Wllhams, _ended in calla points. Wide panels of new Aidmore Crippled Children's white orchid with purple throat. Mrs. Mrs. J repd FBht�h, II!rs. L'cI0r ",aters,lace extended the front and back Harley wore a blue lace arid chiffon :.' .0'1, Mrs. beD e Coleman
'.mgth of the full waltz length skirt Hospital. dress with a white, orchid with yellow and MISS ��Izaheth .Sbr;le,r. ,
of satin and tulle. The three tiered . throat..
I .. o. � ,
fingertip veil el French illusion was MR. AND
MRS. MARTIN HOSTS Immediately afte\- the ceremOIlY, GUSl;I,<P.SQN, BR"'B"C� • !.
attached to a chantilly lace cop edged M.r. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin were J1.he parents of the bride entertained Of interest iii', the armorlpcem'ent
with appliqued flowers with centers hosts at a delightful fish fry Tue ... with a reception at their lovely h'l�e..of the marriage of !lfrs.. l!taJ'Y,· Helen
o.f pearls. The bdde carried a cas- day evening of last wee� at the Les- The guests Iwere met and introdu'eed New Gusta,fson arid William 'Oxley
eade bouquet. of tuberoses centered ter Martin Pond with Mr. and Mrs. to the rec'llving line by MI'II. Henry Brub�ck which to'oli: place June 24, in
with a white orchid with purple Bob Miller of Miami as honor guests. 1llitch. In the line were the motber.s I"lowerl chap�I,. Trinity. MethQdi.t
throat. She wore her mother's pearls. Sharing honors with Mr. and Mre. :01 the bride and groom ami Mr!lllfll church, Sumter, S. C .. , in the ptest.nce
iiii'll. Anderson, mother of the Miller were Dr. and. Mrs. Julian Mrs. James Harley, Jr., and the ot the immecUate lamHiea" Mr. and
bride, wore charm b�ue lace trimmed Quattlebaum, Jr., of Baltimore, anll bride'. attendants. . Mrs,'Brubilck a:re:empl.o�e!l ,j,y'the"
with a design ot braId and pearl. and Mrs. Jane Rittenhouse of Tokyo.' M.... Frank Proctar was at the 1lY- sumter . school dilltri�t 'Np. '17. anll
:matching hat and purple orchid cor· Thirty guests enjoyed the delicious lng room door, 'where they "'''I1' _1I;iet 'fill ma�e �p�lr IWlne'in '�u.mtllr!"They, '...... Mrs. Franklin, the groom'. supper of fish, salads, pickles, tea and by MI'II. A. L. McLendon .�in'iI .•n .• mnt II 'if'.'i!!'''�rQh\s ''!'fe,\I;''-,v;ilth' tier'mother, wa. dreBsed in light blue ny· cocoanut pie. ' , Robert Zetterowe�.-:-T�e \ivl�g r " milthet, -Mr;.';":i:a:;:.��.,... ·. : ': .. ,. '. , 1
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erences and qualifications. .�ddress
'correspondence to Bulloch TImes.
I 2t.19p
WANTED-Several girls to mail
postcards every week. Work home
spare time. Box 9, Watertown, Md'Ss., 4t·21p
FOR SALE
•
, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I
SPECIAL ON
CARNATIONS
$1.50 Per Dozen
'baSh and Carry
STATESBORO·F�ORAL·SHOP
,,' I"l , 1"' +
,r;:�1� I\O�D ...,... STATESBORO
("'"
DarkCOOL
.'i
L-'AI.GLON Nylons••
At.a CooI­
Comfortable
I'
1
' THREE FEATURED NUMBERS
TO CHOOSE FRQM ....
"
,.,
"
[a. [WHITE-TOUCHED NYLON!.',
.1. I
.
'Cool dlirlt nylon with frosty pipin�' and'hip decor.
Easy,wllshin'g, quick.drying nylon needs no
iron/ing, either! Navy, green, lilac.
! 'j J .,\ ( V
'r, (
•
'.
h. DOUBLE FEATURE NYLON!'
I I ) (
··This nylon sundress converts from courl'try to city
wi,th the. addition of. II smart staDd.awa�.�olJared
jacket (the collar, white spun rayon). Sp�cial fei
Llire: nO"iron n)'lon i. on easy terms withlsoap and
wutel'. Nnv.y, brown, green.
I
."
- ',1 '
c,'POLKA NYLON!
Refreshing us 8 summer shower, L'Ajglon's
polka.dotted nylon will keep 'you cool and lovely
Lhrough the muggiest days. More advantages;
no·iron nylon washes an'd dries quickly. ·too.
Wbite backgrounrls Jotted in red and blue; green
and turquoise; Iiluc and blue.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
SIZES 8 to 20, 38 to 44
and 14�� to 24Yz - Second FI��
..
QUALITY CONTROLLE,p
GB"" ...
illCEiM iiCO;T=N;.._"_';i'iii'ii.iiiiiiiiiii-;·
., r
33'
ARMOUR'S STAR
I1UuiBS
Lb. 45.Pkg.
1"rozea "o04S
! D"'. Pot Ple�·,8'CMo"'O 3 for \ .' I.- • Turkey), 8'/z -oZ. ....... ".
:;;��i!��!!��{�r. t9c
(Peach, Apple, ,
.
,
.
5Minute MDE,!'�o'.2{Or3 CLEMONA '
/
'OUR PRIDE BREAI)S, FOR YOUR OUTDOOR MEALS!
I \ to,
:�8i'NDWICH
1fJ
WIENER'
BOLLS,�'
HAMBURGER
BUNS�'
- JA�ur" Corned
DOZ.
aZ·
BEEr
1�41�· .;-
A Picnic Must
Ught
Me.t
M�YONNAISE, MOTH�•.S,PI.Jlr S$C
. BEYNOLDS W��:r!. �!�::k ���' 29'
IWIZ'r MIxED
,
PICIU.EI
2-2-0:r..GA. �AID Jar
,aUDIONL ',' : TA'BL� . t
NAPKINS,
':'
-.'
'10"·'· �O-c,. ,.,
•
• �JlII·
'.
SH()RTENING
BIl_TE
3 lb.' 7,0-Tin,It,
,N"A8ISCO . PREMIUM
SIlLTINES
Lb.• 7080. 6
GERBER
'B"B� rOOD
JUNIOR
3 J... 43'
.K!'I1CHEN CHARM
WIIXPAPEB
. 125·Ft. '.3°, iRoIl .
\
-----
"ESSON 00.Pt. 350. 1 hI.
iQr. 6,0801.
�LACK HAWK
BREAKFA8'1'
SAUSRGE
8·0•. 4'5'Co.
I'BENCB'S
CREAM
I
SALAD �USTARD
6��,:r.. .100 9��:r.. 15 •.
,
Coca Cola
".1
Don't Forget
!'BBlrTf
BREAD
.. 13.·0z. "5�� ILqave•..�
I
·
.
-----------------
As !4dvertiBed.o,; Tf Cook Book
· ,. I I
GOBTON ndi.� l:�:' 49°:
M�C.BMICB.,ea ��:.: 35°
PI"LS.UBy�d::i�·k' 1:�C: j, 3501
J., \ J
........'111
... MORTON A:�ILe 1���'. 2,0
�--��J ��
I
� �
;,.,:......... i ��C������ ,Macaroni 2 tablespoons chopped parsley1 cop chopped celery 1 teaspoon salt
Vz cop chopped cucumber, Va teaspoon black pepper
3 tablespoons chopped green . V. cop 'Mother's mayonnaise
peppers
Z
Coniblne. all Ingredients. Chill :well before serving. Makes-4
�ervings. NOTE: When served as II main cour8�, we suggest
adding 1 cup diced salami, or cobed cheese.
(C. S) . ,
'.,
CATSUP
12·0&.• IeBot....Now more tbaD 100 valuable premium. ablolulely
free with CS Sa••
A.Tape•. G"t ,our eatalol loa.,.l A.I&: for complete delail. at ,oor
frieDdl" ColoDiall
Free Premiums Available in Statesboro Stores Only!
FORKS OR
SPOONS
Pkg.
of �2's
�Oc
'FLAVORED SYRUP
SNOW CREST
ORANGE OR GRAPE
16 oz. Bot. 29c
Wooden·Ri�e
PLATES CORNET PAPERPkg. ZSc
CLEANSER
Silve .. I.abel Tea
'25� tt;.· 49.�
BR-OOKLE'fI" NEWS' "Warnock H. D. Club Meets PORT'n' NEWS
Mr. and 111.... '3. H. D!r,;,..,11 andIIM';.".,E. ll. �6macli. J4rs. A.J.. Del-I
'ITh� ;"e1"'9alit.who.tries.to �av'l!,
.1
1\L family spent Sunday Jlt Steel Brielge. Ponte, Mrs .. J. C. Pamah, .�r.
and cutting advertISing cost. IS
like t e
WI'th Mrs. Quattlebaum Mrs Maggie
Womack of HapevUle
Mrs. J. E. Pa!rlsh an.d 80n Johnnie man who tlries to save time by stop-
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
.
di
. '. of Portal. Plenty of thIngs tereat and . .
MRS. F. W. HUGHES The June meeting of the Warnock
who h�. �een speno Ing some time
I
a good time was enjoyed by everyone. ping his clock.
.
1
here vtsttmg' her Sister, Mrs. W. W. ������������\���iiii��••••••••••ii·l!iI.iHome Demonstration Club wus he d Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brannen 'Woods and other relatives, spent the
Mrs. M. S. Bl'annen, Sr .. .nnd Mrs. Tuesday afternoon, June 22, at the spent several diiys during
the week week end in Charleston, S. C., ac-
Eunice Brannen of S.··HUlnah were home of Mrs. Henry Quat.tlebaum. wit.h
their children, �1r. and Mrs. companied by Mr. and Mrs. Woods, as I
\
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S.
Brnn- Mrs. PaLlI Groover and Mrs. Cnrl Ralph Brannen
and family and Mr. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walterjncn, Jr., last week. : Blackbnrn were co-hostesses. Twenty- and Mrs. Fred NeSmith in Sylvania..Woods, Jr. ,
•
Announc.ong Our Appointment asdreMnrnrnendvI'sMltll:Sn·"JrPeelllltnl',�ersnml'n/M�ri��� nine Indies were present.. We were Ml's. B. E. Smith and Mrs. N. J. Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta isf'!> "Cl'Y glad to haole Miss Juanita Blake- Edenfield accompunied by Mrs. Olive spending several . weeks- ) with her
this week. ley, the new assistant agent, and Franklin of Claxton, spent the week mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. They I
Miss Betty Punish will accompany Misses Ett� Ann Akins, l1'e.ne <?roov- at Jay Bird Springs. spent the week end in Savannah vis-
a group �f her Future Home Makers er, l��ta Lindsey
and Dorris Lindsey Mrs. Eunice Marsh was the week iting hen brother, A. J. Bowen, Jr., I
of Amerrcn girls to tile Wudley �.'gh as vlSltor.s. .end guest of he� daughter, M"rs; Bill and family. I
School to Camp Juckson this. week. I Mrs. Carl Blackburn gave the. de- Shuman and family of Statesboro. Miss Gladys Williford end Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. Langly. �n.' and v?tlonnl. Th� \pledge to the flag was MI'8. Gene Sparks and children of Williford will be the guest of Mr. and.
Mrs. A. V. Co� br Atlantn yistted rel- glv�n:a,nd
our h'lub song wb' ,sung by Savannah Ispent the week w,ith !jer Mrs. Dan Deal in Savannah this week'j
atives here thIS! week., j the ",rollp. T o minutes f t�e last parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete KltChin..s Mrs: O. C. TuJ;tler spen,se :rr.eek-
,
Mr. ond M.rs. Jack Mr.J!1!�ee,! o� At-, m�etI�g were read by Mrs. ,JIm Me,- 'while her husband. Lieut. SJ�rks wis end in Jeffersonville, viti 'I,her ./'
lontn spent the' wee� .• �d WIth' Mr., Cornl1�k aad the treasurer s rep6rt at Ga. NatIonal Guard, Camp at Ft. brother, Snider Gay and fami y..
and Mrs. A. A., �nll'r. 1 was given �y Mrs. lvy Wynn. Mrs. M CI llan . Ala .'
---
Mr. and Mrs. R�lII'e tee, Mr. and Wynn, the scrap book chairman, W8.'!
� e , : . , FAIlfU:.Y PICNIC
Mrs Leon Lee; Jr' will' move to congrntulated on winning \8 blue rib- IMrs. G�o. Tljrner and
Mrs. A. N. ' . .• . .:
n bbs New Mexi.� in a few: weeks. bon for he. scrapbook in Athens 'Min'cey
were Visitors in SavaJinah. Those atte�dFmtg a .famlDIY p�cmc at
o , '. d I'ttl
..
d
.. Thursday' Steel' Bridge ather
8 ay were: "03 E' t 'Poarn'sh Street
Mrs. Dean Donald�on ' an Ie, The follOWIng emonstrattons were' M nd Mrs T W Slappey of Savan-·:I.
. ,
daught�r, Debby, of S�. Petersb)lrg, given: Home '!lade furnit�re polish,. Mrs. Brooks
W, lI�o;d an� son Ra:r� n:h
a
Mr. and Mrs: Paul parsons�d STl..'l'ESB'OROFla., spent last week ;"'Ith Mr. a;d. Mrs. Jesse :"-km8; �ag rugs, .Mrs.• I. IS spending a'w.eek "?Sl�!ng liu daugh children Julia Ann and Bill of �_ A
Mrs. J. M. Woodcock. , A _lA. �rnnnen. gam... , �rs. R. R. Bnsi te:, MMl.
Berni. Akl�s and family o{ con,'Lyman Parsons and daugh r j
Mr. and Mr�. Remer �1.:0.wn of \' i endine, Severnl games were playen Little Ellenton. S. C" II tty Ben of Jasper Joe Dudley� Ofil;i������;����������������������iguatn have retnrned to their home 1�' and.•mdll· prizes wer� given �o Mrs. Mrs. Bill ,Hart J ani! small' son, 1 Weinston Salem, N. C:. -lIfr.· and Mrs.A�gu.ta after spendtng a few day, WhItehead. MISS Blakely, MISS Mc- Danny AJle!, of DeLand. Fla.,' spent .L1oYd Long and children, 'Lf?retta, Di.With M.rs. J. ,W. Fo�bes. d' . this Donald, Mrs. Jesse Al'ln. and M,'8. the week WIth her-mother. Mrs. Leo- ana and Marcia of Augusta. Mr. and IJackie Pro.ctor �s spen IT�omas-' Ivy Wynn. r ter, Motes of FlortaJ.
l'Mrs.
Jack Mobley and children. DI�ie
week at Ihrdmoor . I�. . B l' t I Cake. punch
and roasted nuts were Mr. anel Mrs. Tom SlaJipy ",f Sal and Mike of Sylvania Mr and !'lira.
ville, where t�e. Pr11l�ltlveh IdPf�r served at tile close of t�e m�eting. vannah and Miss Julia Ann and Bill W. C. Slappey and da�gh�r', Te� of·Youth .!"ellowshlp I� bems rI� the' The next club meeting Will be at the Parsonslof Mucon spent the week end ,Oharlotte, N. C., Wiley Slappey offive dlIfere::t �e�slOns
u
f � ung home of Mrsl Bob Mikell. with Mr. and.Mrs. E. L. Womack and Dobbins Air Force ,Baae.' Marietta!
•ummer. T e ,Inam group O. 0 '11" other relatives. Mr. and MnI,
W. E. Parsons. Mr. anO
people from the �rooklet P. B. Y. WI . AWARD TO MAUDE WHITE , Mr. Rnd Mrs. Rex Trapnell ,spent
.;;_ _
go on the 19th of July. I .
.
I d
.
At! ta
.
't' I
Miss Joyce Lanier spent the week Mo�e thun 850 members o� I?cal, �i:::a ays
10 an VlSl 109 re a-
end ill Savannah "'ith Mr. and Mrs.',q�ol·g18
Parent-Teacher ASSOCiatIOns M' d M 0 w'ir . d
k La
.
. \ were awarded certificates hi'st weeJf '" .Tj1
an rs.. sc�r 1 lams �n
Jac. Oler. , f Dayton T h G ' f'. d
faml y of Ak,;on. OhIO, are:sptllldmg
MIss. OJara . Moore 0 ... ,t At e.o�, a. or ha\lmg
attende
. two weeks viSIting Mr. and Mrs. MII-
Beach 18 spendmg a few days WIth
I
the 32nd a�nual PTA Workshop at lard Griffith andl family Mr. and
her mother, M.... M: G. Mhor&. k' the Univer8ity pf Georgia. II Mrs. W. W. Woods and' other rela-MMl. J. H. Hmton, 0i."'S\ lOr �e i\V'0flfl!hop was made up of a tive. . .teacher of the,rooklet Bigf h
00
'jserilli 01 �'r';up meetings' in which Miss Julia Ann' Hathcohk of Sa-IlWill lacco'!'fa� C grou'J i..on 0�7;I-'roblem. c0'llmOll to all PTA groups
vannah spent the week end with her
toak nr gIr S 0 amp ac were 'Wscllss'd.
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hath-
week. .. . eock
1<!r'IJand Mrs. Bernard Fontn'n�
Mr. . M. Kan��I, Savannah. presl- M�. and MrA. Herman Mathewl 01
lind cliiJdr.n of Swnmps�ott, Pn., Mr.\ dent of the Georgia <:on/'(re•• of. the Philadelphia, Pa., who' has been on a
lind Mrs. Eugene Fon�me of AtJan- Parent-Te�cher ASSOCiatIOn preSided vacation in Florida. were the dinner
ta, ,Mr. and !\Irs. DaVId McLeod
of .. t tbe session. guests of Mr. and M".. J. H. De�
Iron City.'_!" gu�.ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Among those atending was Maude 'Loach and family Friday enroute
C. B. Fontame thl� week'd d ht White, Stntesboro. back home., M'1" L. O. Coleman an aug ers
.
of JacltBoJWIlle. Fla .• Mrs: C. T. J;len.
mark of Statesboro and Mrs. Annie I
Donaldson of Savannah were guests
of Mrs. J. W. Forbes last week.
srx
• LANIER REUNION
SUnday there waa a happy reunion
.
of t'he Bulloch county Lanier families
at Dasher·s. Aside from the Bulloch
relatives there were ,other relatives
from surrounding counties. A basket
\
dinner was spread at the noon hour.
. ---
LADIES' AID MEETING
Ladies Aid Society of the Primitive
.
, Baptist church met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Otis Boward. After a dev!,­
tional led by Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Fell"
Parrish conducted a continued study
of Proverbs. During the social hour
the hostes� served refreshments.
SILVER TEA
The women of the W. S. C. S. en­
joyed a silver tea Monday afterno?n
at the social room of the Methodist
church with Mrs. W. C. Cromley anll
Mrs. C. S. Cromley as joint hoste88es.
After a program arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Lee. the hostesses served re­
freshments.
W. M. U. MEETS
The W. M. U. of the Baptist chur�h
met Monday afternoon at the home
,
of Mrs. W. O. Denmark. After a
de­
votional given by M'1'. Harry Mc­
Oclrmick the group enjoyed an inter­
esting Royal Service program. Dur­
ing the social hour, the h�.tes. served
"refreshments.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Alifin McElveen was hon­
ored with a lovely partr Tl1e.da� af­
ternoon in honor of hiS fifth bIrth­
day. The party was given by h.is
mother Mrs. Lenwood McElveen, In
the co�ni\1nity house. After B series
of outdoor games the little tots were
..,rved refreshments.
MIJSIC RECITAL
-
Mrs. W. D. Lee gave a music reci­
tol Thu�sday afternoon with her sum­
mer school students. The invited
guests were the mothers of the stu­
dents �nd a few special fri!,ngs.
BIBLE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
The Va�Rtion Bible School Com­
mencement of Leefield and First Bap­
tist church of Brooklet clased Sunday
night, June 20 with 139 receiving
certifiqates of merit. The school en­
rolled 148 during the two weeks. Out­
standing work was accomplished in
Bible Study. Hand Work and Special
Music. This was the first two weeks
schoo'! in the history of the churches.
The faculty consisted of 35 adults
who were chosen from the two church­
es. Qn Friday, before the close of €he
Bchool, a Motor Cade of 22 caTS car­
ried the chiJ4ren and faculty to the
swimming pool and recreational park
at Statesboro. After an evening of
fun a general picnic was enjoyed in
the park. Mrs. Hamp Smith was prin­
cipal and Mrs. J. Harry Lee was as­
sistant principal. Rev. C. L. Goss, of
Ulrooklet is Pastor. The Worship Serv­
ice was presented Sunday night. at
Brooklet. by the school.
Most of us are lucky if our heirs
'.
can pay our debts and taxes.
I Read ,the Classified A'ds-l-It PaysJ I J 'I G .. "" Ii',.... �
'\
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Sales & Service Representative for
r
,
York 100... Air Conditioner.
'," � -r % - 1'Toil'Capatity
• ••
J ,
H'ARMEV BRANNEN
I ,
Phone 379·It
.. AN UNWRIft'BN BUT ..0-
QUENT IhoRY. 9¥ ALL' TIu'l' .
FLOO;R ��D��
and FINISHING
"
aur,'WDrk belps, to � ..*
'.:".Ji� wbieb'']lrompta ,'Jou to Ued
*lie .atI>DIl, a. aD .ct III ""�
&Del d.votion ••• Oar �-
ia':at ,01U' aeryI� ..,
... ·1,
QUALITY WORK AT
I .
REASONABLE.PRICllES-SEE
, I'
WALDEN DEAL T'BAYER.MIlNUMENT·COMPAN'Y;
13 NORTH COLLEGE
A Loeal IDduatrJ SiIIft lilt
I lORN H. 'fHAYEa, )'roprilltor
.. W"t )laia � PHONE 4811
,U. r-U f
or
J. K. DEAL
40 ao
I ..... ....,_. lor '64 show Foro Truck IIIIlee Up
\
"\19.9% O'nll' last year! The_ reporte � IIll odler
.. make �ks down in aaIes. 'l'l¥l big' s,wing ill to Ithe
tnlcks that givlI;YOU more for your money-new FORJlll!
I.
. .01D '.3'0 9-ft..,Espreea .
witb 130-'h.p. Po,_. "'lIB V-B. GVW. 7100 lbe;
DeIUM Cab showD ill ema cost..
•
.01D T·lOO Tandem ADo BIG JOB,
"0,090 lbe. GVW. 170-h.p.
Cargo King V-B.
P"1Y�r' Steering' standard.
. ..
Only 'ord offers V-S engines in every size truck, from
"�-tonners" to 6O,OOO-lb. GCW BIG JOBS! Ford's g�
four new V-S's. all new Low-FRICTION, overhead·
valve, higb-compression, deep-block design!
The � truck that:gives you lRIPlE .E(ON�MY
One. New Ford Truck engines have shortest strokes, lowest
�tq!l speeds of any truck line. Ford's modern, LoW-FRICTION
dEsign saves gaB, cuts wear, prolongs �gme life! TwO. Ford
Drioerized Cabs cut fatigue. P6wer ,Steering standard on sdme
BlG JODI; available· on most others .•. Fordomatic* on all light
duty series •• '. Power' Brakes· even 'on Y2-tonners-a11 help
the driver do a better job� ThP•.it, Ford .gives top payload
capacities with strong low-weight construction, in 8 full line
,of over 220 models! That's Triple Economy! -And .� •. Ford'
Trucks last lODger, too! .A._·..l01l._......
MORETRUC;K
·F·OR YOUR MON�YIF.e.A.
S� W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street ::
..
..
I'
, .,
* .
•
..
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":"":"
t"
!
.... "j' �._.
,
t' ,n",
F�rm- Bureau
Activities
Smo_yBay.:
...
AL:LIS-CHALMERS TRACfORS
..
ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL CROP
,
H,ARVEST�R
• •
• •
•
ALLIS-CHAI.MERS ROTO BALER
•
• • ••
·EZEE FLOW SPREAD�R
• • •
ELECTRIC WlIEEL FARM
.
WA®N
'. .
HOT roINT HOME FREEZER
..
•
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS
• •
·
.
• •
�EW ·IDEA MOWER
(Fit. All Tro.ton)
• • •
.BEST GRADE - 3·PLY
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SHAKER
.
• • •
TOBACCO TWINE
, ,
SZ.69
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
5·Lb. Bag I �o�!�tI!��in!JKO;.����
j�DEPARTMINT STORE
Advertise in the B.ulloch Times
BULLOCH 'I1MES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
I I.;,'.
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 195"�'EIGHT
SOCIAL NEWS PURELY PERSONAL
Soil and Water
Conservatlon. News;"ISS DELORIS RIGGS WEDS I Mr. nnp, M(s. W. U. Woodoock .re-KENNETH DURDEN turned Sunday n ight after spending By E. T. "RED" MULLISSunday afternoon, J"nc 20th at 4 severn I dnys ua guuets of Mr. lind Mrs. Mrs. J. E.'H. Woods o.f near Lee-
J I k' th Middlcgl'ound Primi-
I Em!l1ctt Woodcock nt their homo on fiold, co-operator of the Ogeechee0. C oc
B
In. e
h h M'· D I
'I
Whltemursh [stand. River Soil Conservation District, ap_�ie S b:::'�::,�e �h�rbride �'f Ke�no:�h . Mrs. Philip \yeldonl n�'d �on , Phil- pnrenfly has the secret to getting aDu��en of Vidalia. Elder John D. �p.' Jr., lind OllIff of Greffm nre VIS- good stand of bahia grass in the
DdSI' donned tho double lUng her parents, Mr. lind, Mrs. . P. shortest possible time. She plantedl'i�; ��;emo-;,.y:e . I
Olliff, Sr. Mr. Welrlon WI'S here (or the buhia in March on the low land
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. the weekend. ..'. .. . and got a perfect stand and w,," graz-
Arthur Riggs of Statesbcro. The Mr. Chur les N."'t ls I. vt Itlllg In ing it in May with plenty of green
g-room's parents arc Elder and Mra. TL\lIu�t\ssc" Pla., as the gues� of i\·tr. cover. Her explanation was, "I put
John D. Durden, Sr., of Vidalia. n!'� M�s. Ja k Pr-ice lind '\'111 ulso plenty of fertilizer and more seed
Pines "lid standards of white glad- viait WIth. Mr. and Mrs. Wllldo Mar- than you said to put."
ioti and curnations were used in\.(lec· tin Ilt their home m H�htrn. J. R. Kelly out Clito way said his
orating the church. Two seven- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Willtehurst of Me pond has gone .down about an Inch
branch cundelubra were placed on Donougl; WCI:O recent guests of Mrs. during the dry weather. That Bounds
either side of the pulpit.
I
Charles Nevils. mighty good, and is Just about like
Mrs. V. F. Agan, pianjst, and Miss Mrs. Fletch r l\!�Nure I�ft Monday other ponds that were sealed off with
Jane Richardson, soloist. presented a for qscw at MIlledgeVIlle,. where clay under the dam. Howe'<!'ri ponds
program of nuptial music. she WIll take a special course III lunch that were not sealed off have gone
Given in marr-iage, by her brother. room �ork. Mrs. McNure ha been down several feet in many cases
Arthur James Riggs of Statesbqro'l.supervlsor
of the Statesb.oro school where they were not on large,s�reams.
the bride wore a white satin gown dunohroom- for the past �ll!;h.t years. Henry BII(cIi of West Side has
.
with a lace yoke and long sleeves ta- Mr. and Mrs. E. 1:. Akll's and Mr. started on two more ponds on hlB
periug over the hands and pointed' and M ra, B. B. Morns ,rottl.rned Mon- farm. He I•• tearing tlie pond out
lace pllnels down the front. Her veil I day. from a two .week s stay at Hot and coreing the dam wblle .It's dry Iconsiated of orange blossoms and iI-j
Springs. enongh to do', gool! job. On one, he
lusion. She carried a whit.. prayer Mrs. J. W. Bla�� ha� returned to commented: '!I've n�y.er soen it 'dry,
book topped with a white orchid with Fors.yth after u V:lSlt ,,:'th her moth- enough tor a bu"lId..... to stand uplilies of the "alley and satin ribbon. er, Mrs. D. C. MeDbugald. in there before, so ("had better ioet
Whoo Mr. and Mrs. Durden left tor Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen are it d9no now while I can .• He plans to
their we�dir!g trip, she lwore va white' spending the week at The Waves, Sa- build the dams later. . ,
Jinen suit, accented by a pink nylon i vannah Bench; The drought and heat w"ve is cae­blouse. Her.. accessoriies were black, Carley Ru�hlng: �as. returned fr?m tainly hurting crops in Bulloch coun­
und white anti she wore the white a two week � vtstt III Jncksonville ty, especially tobacco, corn, and aome
orchid from her prayer book. and Jacksonville Beach, where she pastures. However, corn' behind lu-
Several out of town guests wore was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. WiI- pine or other crops and on land not
present for the occasion. rna McRae. Her. parents, Mr. and washed, seems to be holding up pret-
. • • • Mrs. J., B. Rushing went down for ty good. AI.o"toblicco behind a three
MRS. ff1N'ES HOSTESS the weekend and accompanied her year old sod' 'iJi bahia ,grass looked
Mrs. 'J. C. Hines entertained with horne. , .
..
like Irrigated tobacco In comparison'J two delightful parties 'Frlday at herl .Mr·.•vnd Mrs· W -, W. Brannen and to tobacco behind corn on the farm:. 'home on College Boulevard. � va- children, Becky and Wyley, spent of Mr. Morris near Baxley;' It w.
riety of colorful garden flowers de-I
last week end at Savannaah Beach. nearly twice as good.
corated her 'rooms 'and at each party Dr. EIi.abet�. Fletc�er o.t Atlanta Which just goes to prove that wiae
assorted sandwiches, cookies, and was a recent vtaitor WIth her mother, land use and treatment really pa,.punebvwere �ei'ved. Attractive prizes Mrs. Joe G. Fletcher. oft when the chips are down. Wo can
were given 'and at tli,; mornIng party. Har.old McNure, who atends South all make Rood crops under Ideal wea.·itent to Mrs. Wendel Burke tor high, Georgia .Trad� and ,!ocatlOn School ther conditions, but when adverse
to IIIrs. Olin Stubbs for cut, and to at AmeriCUs, IS apendmg three weeks weather comes it is those farme...
Mrs. Red Thrasher for low. The af- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fletch- who planned ahead to get organic.
ternoon wInners were Mrs. George ",r McNure. matter into the soil to hold the mola-
Byrd, high; Mrs. Buford Knight, low, ture to make the crop"that gets ahe.d!and Mrs. Gerald Groover, cut. Guest" • OBITUARIES Fertilizer alone will not do the Job.lor fIve table. were entertained in
I
.' . It takes both fertilizer and humus.
the morning and six in the afternoon. .." . --- I was out north of Statesboro last. ••• IRVIN G ...WILLIAMS' FUNERAL Friday alter a. rain and couldn't help,FINESSE CLUB
-
.' HELD .LAST SUNDAY, JUNE 27th comparing two fields fairly close to-The Finesse. Club was entertamed Irvin G. Williams, 78, died in Bul- gether. One was terraced with rows
during, the past wee� with M!". �ell loch County Hospital last Saturday runnlnll: on the contour with the ter­
BORtm"n hoste.s at lier home m Pme I morning atter a long illness.
.
races. The other was not terraced and
IAir. A variety of summer flowers Funeral services 'were conducted at rows running up and down ·hlll. Indecorated her rooms and assorted,' '4 p. m. Sunday at Lower Lotts Creel< the terraced field water was s'tandlng
....ndwichos were oerved with Coca I Prim�tive Baptist Church by Elder V. in the rows, the good earth drinking ICow. Scatter pins for high Bcore F. Agan. Burial was in Lower Lotts 'up the precious water for the crop,were won by' Mrs. Emerson I!rannen'l
Creek cemetery. while in the unterraced field there
gloves for low went to Mrs. Jerry Barnes Funeral Home, Statesboro, was no sign of water - it hilt veryHoward and for cut, Mrs. Khaki Her- was in charge of arrangements. . hurriedly lor the branch. Now is the I
rington won a gloves drier and case. --- • time to plan for both soil and water
Others playing were Mesdames Eu- PROMINENT BUSINESSMAN ',onservatlc.n.
gene 'Kennedy, Linwood Smith, Dock. OF BR09KLET DIES -_....,. _
B'1l"n,\n,. Jack Rimes, J. G. Altman, I . E. L. Alderman, 61 -of B�o;;ld�t:' '·"Mr. and if:s: Charles He�dr;x haveBilly TIllman. Mooney Prosser, Buddy
I
and a prominent retired business returned from a week's trip'to Flor-Barnes and Jo�n !or� Mays. man, hdied Monday night after a few ida.CLUB P.ICNIC
. mO;�n�r�\n::�ces were held Thurs-Members of the Novelty club. WIth, day morning at 11 o'elock at the IN MEMORY OF J. 'R. BRANNENtheir husbandl. as guests enjoyed." Brooklet Primitive Baptist church. Died June 27, 1965delightful picnIC and b�rbecucd chlc-. 'Elder Shelton Mikell, Elder Henry God took him away a year ago tode:¥s.ken supper Friday even109 at the re- Waters and Rev. W. H. Ansley con-, We miss him 10 much. His smile-aM'creation cente.r. I ducted services. touch. .'When he went away life tor UB
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR BULLOCH COUNT.Y NATIVE changed that day.
CERIE BRANNEN, THREE DIES AT MIAMI, FLA.
. Some day We hope to be with him
On' Saturday afternoon, June )111, J I N '1 . f I again, •
"
little Cerie Brannen, daughter of Mr. ess e . eVl s, 52, natIve o. Bul o.eh Where our eternal life begins.. .
and Mrs. Jack A. Brannen, celebrat- county, dIed last Saturday m a MIa-Itt lOp W'f d CKlld' "ml, Fla .. hospital. after a long illness. - I e an ren .
, �;e hR�c��:�o�t��!��r�lth a .party at He was the son of the late Jake and
-�-_'.'-c-·
-
...
---g--.-g--L--A----.. ,'
The two tiered birthday cake made Be8sle Waters �evils.
by her grandmother, Mrs. Rufus . Funeral services were c?nducted at
Brannen, wal.iced in plrik and deco_,ll a .. �. Mond.ay at Mlddleground
rated with tint,d animal crackers.! PrimItIve BaptIst c.hureh b:!, Elder R.
gJ-reE:. (i11 �t\ lSI' . .':'Balloons and blowout whistles were H. Kennedy. Bunal was In Middle-. f M B ground cemetery. .glv� as. avo"!. rs. rannen was, The body remained at Smith-Till-a.slsted 10 servmg by Mrs. D. D. An- man Mortuary in Statesboro untilde.raon, Mrs. Rufus Brannen and time tor services., M,s. Beverly Brannen. 1 _
The little guosts present were Al-
Ien Gee, Janell Riggs, Brooks andl GEORGIA THEATER
Cheryl Mikell, Patti Hunnicutt, Ben I SU 'MON JULY 5I Nesmith, Donna Newton. Mike Bran- N.-.. 4-nen, Judy and Ginny Smith, TerrySue and Cheryl Clifton, Pamela and
Brenda Freeman, Jack Hulsey, Elaine
and Renay A nderson, Brenda and
I / JIlMet Brunnen, Cheryl IIIcCorkle,
I' Joyce Martin, Gary and Gail Martin,
I Julie Anderson, .Tanis lJenmark and
Renee Simmons.
•
SUN.-MON., JULY 4-5
Jill,. 4th Speci.l!
I"KING OF THE KHYBER RIFLES'!In CinemaScope with true high fidel-. 'ity Stereophonic Sound! .
. Color by Technicolor I
Starring Tyrone Power-Terry IMoorePlus CinemaScope Short "DANCERS
OF THE DEEP" Also Color Cartoon I'"Regular CinemaScope Price. .Night Prices All Day-Child. 20c
TUES.-WED:. JUL� 8-7
Color by Technicolo'r with Gene
"WAR OF THE WORLDS"
�Barry-Anna Robinson
PLUS CARTOON & NOVELTY
NOW
"TOP BANANA" I
In Color-Starring Phil Silvers'
and original New York Stage Cast'
PLUS' LATEST WORLD NEWS
"; r� ,",,' _._._ \
SATURDAY, :JULY 3....
Quii at 9 P. M. Cash Prize Now $50l
Plus Bit Double Feature
"SHARK RIVER"
In Technicolor-Filmed Entirely in'
FlOrida With Steve Cochran-
, C,!-role Matthews
Also,
"CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH AND
POCAHONTAS"
(T�chnic,olor)
.
With Jody Lawrence-An�hony
Dexter' .'-
.PLUS CARTOON
FOR MISS ZETTEROWER
Among the lovely courtesies ex�
tended Miss Helen Zetterower ·betore
. "th... her marriage June 20, was the lunch-�\ , eon given for her and her attendants
I\ .t,.\:.\ with l\'lrs. Robert Zetterower. Mrs.. I Alex McCllendon, Mrs. BiD Olliff and
t i Mrs. Willie Zetterower as hostesses,
at the country home of Mrs. Willie
, Zetterower. A beautiful blue and
white decorative motif was used in
I J arrangements of blue hydrangcs, tu­f be-roscs, gladioli and feverfew, blue
candles in silver holders and a hand-
• made lace cloth o>'er blue satin. The
luncheon consisted of chicken salM.d,
moulded pepper rings, peas, carrots,
potato chips, peach pickle•• ham bis-
cuits, ice cream and pound cake. The Drill
�;��icu��e���te�it� t�!ir ��:�� I TYaONl·POWER
•
graved in gold and the girt to !IIiM lRIlY MOORE
Zetterower from her hostes""" "'lUI MlCHAIL ...NIEcrystal. Covers were placed [or MiJi,
..Helen Zetterower, IIIrs. Charlie Zet- !
.
terower. M .... Jim Harley, Miu � THURS.-FRI., JULY 8-9Louise Harley, Miss Elsie Smith, Mrs'l � "JIVARO" IBill Bell, Mrs. Henry Zetterower.� TechnicolorMiss Jewel Hart, Miss Deborah Prah- Fernando Llamas-Rhonda Flemi'nll'ler, Mi"s .Jackie Zettel'ower and iM ADMf35,LO!lf 2:� SE'E A GOOD MOVIE 'IlODAYJudy Zetterow;r.. .' I �t;lii=========::;:==::::;::::;====::::;::::;=====::::;::::;==�AT SAVANNAH BEACH 1
M,'. and Mrs. Jack Mozingo of I 1
Statesboro' entertained guests ovpr §
the weekend at 'Savannah Beach. 1
Theif gue"ts inclu ed: Mr. and Mrs. 1
Joseph nevola of Dayont. Ohio; Mr. 1
and M,... Alfred Fenito of San Jose, 1
Calif.: MI'., and Mrs. Da\'id Raseden i
of sarann,h, Mrs. ,JCYQe
Allen and 1
duugh CI', 'If Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. 1
C1Yd!> , Cla-.k of Savannah, III r. and 1
Mrs."Ward·en Nease of Savannah, Cpl. 1
and Mrs.' Bobbie Brown of Ft. Ben- 1
ning, and Mrs. Otto Monnard. and �
M,',: Kay'Belgio'and son, a:1I of Hmes- 1
viii .. , Ga. .1.
!""",D. B. Turner has J·et�i.·ned from' a � h jvisit with relatives in Clearwater, SmI't "II'IIman Mortuary 11Tampa, and Jacksonville, Fla. iMr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman Ilnd ,children left Sunday for Girard, Kan., STATESBORO, GEORGIA �: .for a vlsit' with relatives� Enrout& � �home they will visit in St. Loui., Mo., _
with Mr. and Mn. Arthur Sch'rl)!,el, 6 IIUIIIIIII""III"I,I""I"'I"I"'II"'U"'UU'UUIIIUU�IIi'"1 ...... , ....'II ......nllu......u'....."'u .. III''"'HlI''lIlnq ....u�"u��
'Leat we lorget • • •
rr(jm tit';''! 1,IJ if ..� itfdJvidU'll anrl organizations call on 'IS to
bormw [,,Jrljn� ,i"",.. 'It; tf; glad to make these available where
we (;oUl uu.JJm!II�«-l t;.o,
A gQOQ ''''1111"" "I QUr phair have not been returned .lId wewill, of wu'''', al'l"'� i�l.<; .W-uiul5 the e back in our hands.
IF YO II fJ Y-QHItOWED CHAIRS, WON'T YOU CHECK
NOW TO �EE HfAT TIlEY HAV�� BEI::N HETURNED.
'�.'
lie ...
43c
39c
lie,
..-...------..---!JIIlI!I_----------.� ..
JULY 41th S,ALE:S JU,BILE�E ,
)� ..
ow rices'
everyday - �\
Specials .Tco :
4' Procter' Sl�
,
STaTElBI.e. IA:
. I �' .' , ,�
Law Prices
:_Everyday -
. Specials 'lToo ! '
,TOCl( UPt F,I THE Letl. WEEK"END AHEAD E
. WE �WILL...•E J:'LISED,IOIDAY, JULY l1li
Oscar Mayel: YeO." Band Smoked
Whole or Half
' .
,I".�S·
I RoASTcH��K'
, "y.
l"lttl!&.
Ayq. Welqht
NoC-:U­
SlJceti· ;
'�.
Lb
L�N BRISKET
STEW ,BEEF
LB.
SSe
Swtft'.·PNinI� Cooked Fruited. 5 m S lb..
riC. '1 C I Ib. SSe· PIC. I C S
" I'
Sunllpland Smoked Roodv-to¥Al
Fresh Meaty Small
. 'SPARE: Rill
Frtis� Mild Chedd<Jr
·,'SIC C HEEl E 39c,Ib.
IPlEe•• 1I. "!MOT '1ft...", OFFEII
ROJ:lBINS RED BREAST !" i" I; {i1lPi-iiji;'
·.lEtfE8S: '1··,
'. ':1, D:;':�' ,lOLLS .,
29c'
29c
....' ...
,99�II Can•.
rEWm FROZEN FRYDfG CHICIIlf.,8IIEIlSn. !IIICHI8 ANP
DIUMSTICIS
.' ,
,,':-
No. 303 C_
!
f",lt-o.. CaD
;" ,
Qtaart·Jar-
r "
Armour
Vienna
ASTOR T£A, 'l�ra'nge�e��
GRAPEFRUIT·' 'J·UICE, G
GA. MAID PICKLES 22-0%
43c
25'C'
25�
SWEET
MIXED
SAUSAGE
2 Nc:�: 33c
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATF.�RORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Establis�ed 1892 ,J I Cons�;idated January 17 1917Statesboro NQws, Estabhshed 1901 ' ,
Stateslioro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO; GA., THURSDAY, JULY 8,1954
I !
PRICE 5 CENTS VOJ....61-NO. 20
J._Bran�l�y Johnson
Promoted�y Bank
FIRST BAmst
HONORS PASTOR
Dr. Leslie S.,W1Uams
BeglnlJ 'His Pastorate;
,
'
,
CO.Dr D� ltlE ROAO'
